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Background: Anti-thyroid drug therapy is considered a treatment of choice for Graves’ disease; however, treatment response varies 
among individuals. Although several studies have reported risk factors for relapse after initial treatment, few have assessed respon-
siveness during the early treatment period. Our study aimed to identify the clinical characteristics for responsiveness to methimazole.
Methods: We included 99 patients diagnosed with Graves’ disease for the first time. Drug responsiveness was defined as the correla-
tion coefficients between decreasing rates of free thyroxine level per month and methimazole exposure dose. According to their re-
sponsiveness to treatment, the patients were classified into rapid or slow responder groups, and age, sex, free thyroxine level, and 
thyrotropin binding inhibiting immunoglobulin (TBII) titers were compared between groups.
Results: The mean patient age was 44.0±13.5 years and 40 patients were male (40%). The mean TBII titer was 36.6±74.4 IU/L, 
and the mean free thyroxine concentration was 48.9±21.9 pmol/L. The rapid responder group showed higher TBII titer and free thy-
roxine level at diagnosis, while age, sex, smoking, and presence of goiter did not differ between the two groups. Logistic regression 
analyses revealed that high level of serum thyroxine, high titer of TBII, and absence of goiter were significantly associated with a 
rapid response, while age, sex, and smoking were not significant factors for the prediction of responsiveness.
Conclusion: In patients with new onset Graves’ disease, high level of free thyroxine, high titer of TBII, and absence of goiter were 
associated with rapid responsiveness to methimazole treatment.
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INTRODUCTION

Graves’ disease is the common cause of thyrotoxicosis in Ko-
rea, with a prevalence of 82.7% [1]. Appropriate treatment is re-

quired at initial diagnosis because untreated Graves’ disease is 
associated with osteoporosis or cardiovascular problems such as 
arrhythmia and congestive heart failure [2,3].

Several guidelines recommend anti-thyroid drug treatment as 
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the treatment of choice because of its high efficacy and low risk 
of adverse effects [1,4]. However, severe adverse effects such as 
agranulocytosis and hepatic failure reportedly occur more fre-
quently in patients receiving higher treatment doses [5,6]. Ele-
vation of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) due to transient 
hypothyroid status had reported to be associated with aggrava-
tion of thyroid-associated ophthalmopathy [7]. Considering the 
potential adverse effects associated with the usage of high doses 
of methimazole, it is important to predict individual responsive-
ness to methimazole treatment and to determine the optimal 
dose for initial treatment. Although methimazole is generally 
administered at a dose of 20 to 30 mg, a previous study reported 
that 15 mg administered once daily showed similar efficacy [8]. 

Our study aimed to identify the clinical characteristics associ-
ated with initial responsiveness to methimazole. Using the serial 
results of serum thyroid function tests (TFTs) during methima-
zole treatment, we examined the associated factors for rapid re-
sponsiveness.

METHODS

Subjects
This study included 99 patients diagnosed with Graves’ disease 
at a tertiary hospital (Dankook University Hospital, Cheonan, 
Korea) between 2013 and 2015. All patients were newly diag-
nosed patients without previous medication for thyroid disease 
and received methimazole treatments. Graves’ disease was diag-
nosed by thyrotoxic symptoms (palpitation, tremor, and weight 
loss), increased free thyroxine (T4)/decreased serum TSH levels 
and elevated thyrotropin binding inhibiting immunoglobulin 
(TBII) titers, or the presence of the appropriate clinical features 
such as diffuse goiter or thyroid-associated orbitopathy. Goiter 
was classified into three grades (none; small: less than 40 g; and 
medium to large: 40 g or more). We excluded patients without 
reliable information or initial TFT concentrations and TBII ti-
ters, fewer than three instances of laboratory testing, without 
sufficient medication compliance, and previous history of medi-
cation affecting thyroid function such as steroids or iodine-con-
taining drugs. This study was approved by Institutional Review 
Board of Dankook University Hospital (number 2016-09-012).

Treatment protocols
The anti-thyroid drug therapy and follow-up examinations were 
performed using a uniform protocol using a dose titrating regi-
men, mostly with methimazole, according to the present guide-
lines throughout the study period. Some patients were shifted to 

propylthiouracil therapy owing to side effects associated with 
methimazole; these patients were excluded from this study. The 
starting dose of methimazole was approximately 20 to 30 mg 
and was gradually decreased according to the levels of free T4. 
When the serum levels of free T4 in patients were within the 
normal range, the methimazole dose was decreased. When the 
TSH level was within the normal range, the dose of methima-
zole was maintained at 5 to 10 mg. There was no formal strate-
gy for determining the initial dose, but the doses tended to be 
lower in elderly patients or those with relatively less severe thy-
rotoxicosis.

Patients were followed up every 1 to 2 months till their thy-
roid function had stabilized with normal TFT levels, followed 
by regular visits at intervals of 3 to 6 months while the thyroid 
status remained stable. TBII titers were measured sequentially 
during every visit. The decision to stop the medication depend-
ed on normalized thyroid function and absence of TBII. After 
the treatment was completed, patients were followed up every 3 
to 6 months to monitor for disease recurrence to 12 months.

Thyroid function test and TBII assay
The serum TSH concentrations (reference range, 0.25 to 4 µIU/mL; 
lower detection limit, 0.03 µIU/mL) were measured using an 
immunoradiometric assay (RIA-gnost rhTSH, Cisbio Bioas-
says, Codolet, France). The serum levels of free T4 (normal 
range, 10.0 to 25.0 pmol/L) were measured using the free T4 ra-
dioimmunoassay (RIA) kit (fT4-CTX, DiaSorin SpA, Saluggia, 
Italy) The total serum T3 levels (reference range, 1.2 to 3.1 
nmol/L) were measured using an RIA kit (T3-CTK, DiaSorin 
SpA). TBII titers were determined using the BRAHMS. TRAK 
human RIA kit (BRAHMS GmbH, Oberhavel, Germany) ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s directions. TBII titers ≥1.5 IU/L 
were considered positive. 

Definition of responsiveness
This study defined responsiveness to methimazole as decreas-
ing rates of free T4 level per one tablet of methimazole (5 mg) 
and a month. Firstly, in each patient, we calculated changes of 
free T4 level per a day for every interval between visits at clinic. 
Supposed that each patient shows linear correlation between 
changes in free T4 level and prescribed methimazole doses, we 
considered these correlation coefficients as individual respon-
siveness to methimazole. Fig. 1 shows representative two cases 
with rapid response and slow response, respectively. By itera-
tive linear regression, the methimazole responsiveness of all pa-
tients was obtained.
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Statistics
The patients were classified into two groups according to their 
responsiveness to methimazole: the rapid responder group in-

cluded patients with scores in the upper 50th percentiles, while 
the slow responder group included those with scores in the less-
er 50th percentiles. Because the distribution of TBII titer 
skewed to the right, we used log-transformed values of TBII ti-
ter in analyses. Continuous variables were represented by mean 
±standard deviation and analyzed by Student t test or Mann-
Whitney U test, and analyses of dichotomous variables were 
performed by chi-square test or logistic regression. In logistic 
regression analysis for risk factors of responsiveness, all factors 
were entered at the same time (the enter method), because of a 
small number of predictor. To evaluate the optimal cut-off levels 
for prediction of responsiveness, receiver operating characteris-
tic (ROC) analysis was performed. Iterative calculation of the 
correlation coefficients in the linear regression analyses and sta-
tistical analyses were performed using R version 3.3.2 (R Foun-
dation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). All P values 
were two-tailed with P<0.05 considered significant. 

RESULTS

Baseline characteristics at initial diagnosis
The mean age of the patients was 44.0±13.5 years old and 40 
(40%) were male. Among the patients, 69 patients (70.1%) 
showed goiter and 27 patients (27.3%) had current smoker. At 
diagnosis, the mean free T4 level was 48.9±21.9 pmol/L, and 
the mean TBII titer was 36.6±74.4 IU/L. The mean value of the 
initial methimazole dose was 24.5±6.0 mg (Table 1). Fig. 2 
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Fig. 1. Representative two cases with rapid response and slow re-
sponse. Each point represents changes of free thyroxine according 
to prescribed dose of methimazole. From linear regression model 
based on points in each patient, correlation coefficients of all pa-
tients were obtained and considered as responsiveness to methima-
zole. Closed circles and solid line indicate a patient with rapid re-
sponse (correlation coefficient=0.215), and open triangles and 
dashed line indicate a patient with slow response (correlation coef-
ficient=0.011).

Table 1. Baseline Characteristics between Groups According to Methimazole Responsiveness

Characteristic Total Rapid responder Slow responder P value

No. of case 99 50 49

Age, yr 44.0±13.5 46.1±15.2 41.9±11.3 0.126

Male sex 40 (40.4) 22 (44.0) 18 (36.7) 0.595

Duration of treatment, mo 27.0 (6.0–84.0) 29.0 (6.0–84.0) 26.0 (10.0–80.0) 0.429

Presence of a goiter 0.320

   None 28 (28.3) 16 (32.0) 12 (25.5)

   Small (<40 g) 37 (37.1) 21 (42.0) 16 (34.0)

   Medium to large (≥40 g) 32 (33.0) 13 (26.0) 19 (40.4)

Smoking 27 (27.3) 13 (26.0) 14 (28.6) 0.951

Initial dose of methimazole, mg 24.5±6.0 24.7±5.3 24.4±6.7 0.797

Initial free T4, pmol/L 48.9±21.9 59.2±24.5 38.6±11.6 <0.001

TBII titer, IU/L 36.6±74.4 52.6±93.9 20.3±41.9 <0.001

Values are expressed as mean±SD, number (%), or median (range).
T4, thyroxine; TBII, thyrotropin binding inhibiting immunoglobulin.
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shows the serial changes in free T4 level in each patient from 
the time of initial treatment. Almost all patients showed normal-
ization of the free T4 levels within about 2 months, regardless 
of initial free T4 level.

Calculated using linear regression model for each patient, the 
median value of responsiveness, decreasing rate of free T4 level 
per one tablet of methimazole during 1 month, was 4.33, which 
means that, if a patient takes one tablet of methimazole (5 mg) 

during 1 month, his free T4 level will decrease by 4.33 pmol/L 
1 month later. Fig. 3 shows the distribution of calculated respon-
siveness, and the mean of responsiveness was 9.31±6.20 in pa-
tients with the upper 50th percentiles (rapid responder group) 
and 2.73±0.99 in patients with the lesser 50th percentiles (slow 
responder group).

Comparisons of baseline characteristics between response 
groups
Rapid responder group was not different from slow responder 
group in age, male proportion, and median duration for treat-
ment (Table 1). Median duration of follow-up was longer slow 
responder group than rapid responder group. There were no dif-
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Fig. 3. Distribution of responsiveness to methimazole. The dashed 
vertical line indicates the median value of responsiveness.

Table 2. Clinical Factors Predicting Rapid Response to Methimazole

Variable
Univariate Multivariate

OR 95% CI P value OR 95% CI P value

Age, yr 1.024 0.994–1.056 0.128 1.020 0.981–1.063 0.321

Female sex 0.739 0.328–1.651 0.462 0.290 0.059–1.248 0.106

Goiter

   Small 0.984 0.362–2.659 0.975 0.336 0.083–1.231 0.110

   Medium to large 0.513 0.180–1.423 0.294 0.194 0.083–0.864 0.038

Smoking 0.878 0.359–2.135 0.774 0.283 0.049–1.389 0.133

Initial free T4 2.925 1.859–5.058 <0.001 2.813 1.721–5.186 <0.001

Log TBII titer 4.276 1.811–11.389 0.002 4.217 1.457–13.802 0.011

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; T4, thyroxine; TBII, thyrotropin binding inhibiting immunoglobulin.
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Fig. 2. Serial changes in free thyroxine levels in each patient during 
the follow-up period. Almost patients showed normalization of free 
thyroxine within about 2 months, regardless of initial free thyroxine 
level. Two dashed lines represent the upper and lower boundaries of 
the reference range for free thyroxine (25.0 and 10.0 pmol/L, re-
spectively).
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ferences of proportion of goiter, smoking rate, and initial dose 
of methimazole between groups. However, free T4 and TBII ti-
ter at initial diagnosis were higher in rapid responder group than 
slow responder group with statistical significance. 

Predicting factors for responsiveness and the optimal cut-
off levels
In univariate analyses, high level of initial free T4 and TBII titer 
were significant predicting factor for rapid responsiveness to 
methimazole; however, age, male sex, presence of goiter, and 
smoking did not show significances (Table 2). Multivariate 
analysis with adjustment for all factors showed also significanc-
es of initial free T4 level and TBII titer for prediction of rapid 
responsiveness. On the other hand, presence of medium to large 
goiter was a predictive factor for slow responsiveness. 

To evaluate of optimal cut-off value for prediction of respon-
siveness, we performed ROC analyses of TBII titer and initial 
free T4 level. The optimal cut-off value of TBII for prediction 
of responsiveness was 17.95 IU/L with sensitivity of 60.0% and 
specificity of 77.6% in ROC analysis (Fig. 4A). The optimal 
cut-off value of initial free T4 level was 47.3 pmol/L with sensi-
tivity of 70.0% and specificity of 79.6% (Fig. 4B). 

 
DISCUSSION

Given that previous studies reported the similar efficacy and 

lower adverse effects of relatively low doses of methimazole 
compared to those of higher doses [8,9], methimazole treatment 
dosages of 10 to 20 mg daily might be sufficient to stabilize thy-
roid function. However, because initially high free T4 levels 
also required higher doses of methimazole, individual assess-
ment of the responsiveness to the anti-thyroid drug is necessary 
[10]. This study showed that the factors that could predict rapid 
responsiveness to methimazole treatment included higher free 
T4 level and TBII titer at initial diagnosis.

High titer of anti-TSH receptor-stimulating antibody is an im-
portant factor for diagnosis and determines the time to complete 
anti-thyroid treatment [11,12]. Although few studies have as-
sessed the associations with responsiveness to anti-thyroid 
drugs, a previous study reported higher anti-TSH receptor anti-
body titers in the rapid responder group, but the difference was 
not statistically significant [13]. Our results showed higher TBII 
titers were associated with rapid responses in both univariate 
and multivariate analyses. 

Rapid response in patients with higher TBII titers could be 
explained by epitope heterogeneity in the thyroid stimulating 
antibody. Kim et al. [14] reported that the presence of thyroid 
stimulating antibodies with heterogeneous epitopes was associ-
ated with a favorable response to anti-thyroid drug therapy. 
Considering the effect of anti-thyroid drugs, which compete 
with tyrosyl residues for iodide [15], the coexistence of TSH-
blocking antibodies might augment the effect of anti-thyroid 
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drug competition. However, because we could not discriminate 
thyroid stimulating antibody from blocking antibodies, the ef-
fect of epitope heterogeneity could not be evaluated in the pres-
ent study. Thus, future clinical studies using specific assays for 
thyroid stimulating antibody are warranted.

In this study, patients with higher levels of free T4 at initial 
diagnosis showed a rapid response to methimazole treatment. In 
general practice, patients with high levels of free T4 tend to be 
treated with higher doses of anti-thyroid drug based on assump-
tion that they would be resistant to treatment. Based on our re-
sults that decreases of free T4 would be more rapid in the pa-
tients with high level of free T4 and high titer of TBII, a high 
starting dose may increase the risk of transient hypothyroidism 
[10]. And this finding suggests that, at initial treatment, relative-
ly low doses of methimazole would be appropriate in those pa-
tients, or short term follow-up if they were treated with high 
dose methimazole.

Our study had several limitations inherent to retrospective 
studies. First, because we could not collect sufficient clinical in-
formation such as thyrotoxic symptoms, body weight changes, 
pulse rate, our analyses were limited to simple association tests. 
Second, responsiveness was defined by an arbitrary mathemati-
cal method that requires validations in future studies. Lastly, be-
cause our study included patients who were managed by one 
clinician in one hospital, it is currently difficult to apply our re-
sults to the general population and routine clinical practice. 
Given that there are few studies on individualized anti-thyroid 
drug treatment regimens, well-designed prospective studies are 
needed.

Among patients with new onset Graves’ disease, those with 
high levels of free T4 and TBII titers at initial diagnosis showed 
rapid responsiveness to methimazole treatment. To avoid hypo-
thyroidism and achieve optimal stabilization of thyroid func-
tion, individual patient characteristics should be considered.
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